INTROIT
Holy Thursday. Chrism Mass

Intr. 7. E-sus Chri-stus * fe-cit nos re-gnum et sacerdó-
tes De-o et Pa-tri su-o: ip-si gló-
ri-a et
impé-
ri-um in sǽ-cu-
la sé-cu-
ló-

VERSES  Cf. Apocalypse 5

V 1

U-ó-
ni-
am occí-sus es et re-de-mi-sti nos De-o in sán-
guine tu-o * ex omni tri-bu et lingua et pó-pu-lo et na-
ó-ne.

V 2

I-
gus est agnus qui occí-sus est ac-ci-pe-re vir-tú-tem
et di-vi-ni-tú-
tem et sa-pi-
én-

nó-
rem et gló-
ri-am et be-ne-
dicti-
ó-
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INTROIT
Holy Thursday. Chrism Mass

Intr. 7. E-sus Christ * has made us a kingdom
and priests for his God and Fa-
ther. To him be glo-
ry
and pow-
er for ev-
er and ev-
er. A-
men.

VERSES  Cf. Apocalypse 5

V 1

OR you were slain; and have redeemed us to God, in
your Blood, * out of ev-
ry tribe and tongue and peo-
ple and
na-
tion.

V 2

HE Lamb that was slain is worth-
y to receive pow-
er
and di-
in-
ty and wis-
dom * and strength and hon-
or and
glo-
ry and bless-
ing.
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V.3

Lo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, * and to the Ho-ly Spir-it. * As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world with-out end. A- men.